
Insert coins, bills,

or card

Vend price:

$1.00

 

Price base:

$0.05

Remove power, press 

both buttons while 

applying power back.  

Release buttons when 

screen goes blank

Price base:

$0.10

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

Accept Line (L4)

                             Yes

Accept Line (L4) 

                       No

Saving, one

Moment please

Language

                       English

Idioma

                       Español

Grabando, un 

momento por favor

Choices are English, French, 

Portuguese, and Spanish

Currency symbol

                           dollar

Currency symbol

                           euro

Saving, one

Moment please

Choices are Dollar, Euro, and 

none.

Multi vend

                                no

Multi vend

                               yes

Saving, one

Moment please

Cashless type

                    proximity

Cashless type

                              key

Saving, one

Moment please

Choices are insertion, swipe, 

proximity, key, and tag

Token type:

                           value

Token type:

                              free

Saving, one

Moment please

Free means one free 

transaction; value means a 

certain value i.e. 50¢

Token value:

$0.00
Token value:

                           $0.05

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

Machine ID:

                 0
Machine ID:

                  1

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

L4 timeout

                  0.04 mn/sc
L4 timeout

                  0.05 mn/sc

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

Next page...

SP-K Version 2.7+

Not visible if you have a coin 

changer.

Some of the parameters visible below will not appear if 

Its respective MDB peripheral is not detected on 

power-up (ie. Bill acceptor).



L4 off message

        Out of service.

Pulse per vend

                 1 pulse(s)

Vend signal time

                .75 seconds

Selection button

                            yes

Selection button

                            no

Saving, one

Moment please

Max card revalue

                      $100

Max card revalue

                      $110

$ accept vending

                        $5   yes

$ accept vending

                        $5   no

Saving, one

Moment please

$ accept vending

               coupon   yes
$ accept vending

               coupon   no

...from the   previous page

L4 off message

            sold out

Saving, one

Moment please

Pulse per vend

                 2 pulse(s)

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

Vend signal time

                .80 seconds

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

Both buttons to 

decrease value; black 

to confirm

Saving, one

Moment please

$ accept revalue

                        $5   yes

$ accept revalue

                        $5   no

Saving, one

Moment please

Insert coins, bills,

or card

Must be $20 lower than the max 

value programmed into the reader 

itself.

Repeat process for $10 and $20  Note:  Internal config of bill acceptor sent to SPK upon powering up

Repeat process for $10 and $20  Note:  Internal config of bill acceptor sent to SPK upon powering up
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